TRIBUTE AND HOMAGE TO CLAUDIO MIRAVET (1971 – 2018)

DAIKAN DOJO,
Camino de los Guindos 22,
29004 Málaga,
SPAIN
Phone: 0034 661 31 37 39

Event:
Seminar con JAA-Shihan Dai Juan Carlos
Aguilar 6th Dan:
for Daikan Dojo by David Vázquez
Contreras

Date:
24h November, 2018 at 9:30am to 25th
November, 2018 at 14:00pm
Málaga, SPAIN

Details:
Seminario con JAA-Shihan Dai Juan Carlos Aguilar 6th Dan. Este seminario es
para todos los niveles y grupos. Para mas información contacte David
Vázquez Contreras

Host:
Daikan Dojo Málaga

FRIDAY 23rd & SATURDAY 24th NOVEMBER, 2018

We arrived in Málaga on Friday and during our time there
we stayed at the Hilton Garden Inn Hotel, Avenida de
Velazquez, 126, Carretera de Cadiz, 29004 Málaga, Spain,
which was on the recommendation of David Vázquez
Contreras; and it was an excellent choice.

On Saturday morning began the Tribute
and Homage to Claudio Miravet. Juan
Carlos read his emotional eulogy to
Claudio and his family and the friends
present.

There was a short tribute video before
the exchanging of gifts and the
unveiling of the plaque by Claudio’s
daughter. This now resides, along with
Phil Newcombe,
as part of the
Kamiza
for the
Daikan Dojo.

Depicted in front of
the
Kamiza
are
Claudio’s Mother and
Father.

This Dojo was the lifelong dream of David Vázquez
Contreras and is now a reality. It is on two levels and has
three mat areas and an office/shop. It offers various martial
arts to some 500 students and is aptly named "Big Dojo".

After a short
break Juan Carlos began his Homage Aikido
seminar with jogging and a warming up
stretching routine. Juan Carlos gave many
explanations to the various solo exercises
which included two styles of Unsoku and old
and new styles of Tegatana Dosa. He
referred to the teachings of Yamada sensei,
Shihan Loi Lee and Shihan Eddy Wolput
alongside that of Professor Tomiki and
Shihan Hideo Oba.

For the balance of the morning session and most of the after lunch session we practiced
Basic kata with Juan Carlos adding his particular slant on things. To practice freely we
paired up for Kakarigeiko and Hikitatigeiko.
As a break to standing and to wind down the days
training we practiced the five kneeling techniques of
Koryu Dai Ichi, which relate to the concepts of the
founder of Aikido, Morihei Ueshiba.

To close day one of this two
day homage, Claudio's widow,
Ester Ferragud, read out a
eulogy written by one of
Claudio’s
Aikido
students,
Nardet Segundo, he was
unable to attend this weekend’s
tribute so he sent his written
piece. He named it "Claudio In
300 Words".
An English
translation of this is available
courtesy of Google.
CLAUDIO (Spanish)

Tuve la suerte de cruzarme con Claudio hará cosa de 3 años y reconozco que es
una de las personas que más me ha impresionado en esta vida.
Fue mi “Sensei” (maestro) en Tomiki Aikido, un arte marcial tan complicada como
apasionante, de la que sólo diré que hay que estudiarla para comprenderla.
“Lo más fácil sería rendirse”
Esa frase me la dijo en un momento en el que estaba bastante decepcionado con mi
Aikido y la verdad, hizo que algo en mi interior se despertase. Supongo que eso es
lo que distingue a un verdadero Sensei de los demás; son personas con una
sensibilidad especial y saben cómo hacer que el resto saque la mejor versión de sí
mismos.
Claudio vivió los últimos años de su vida como un auténtico samurái; con la muerte
siempre a su lado, disfrazada de ese monstruo implacable y despiadado de horrible
nombre: Cáncer. No sólo supo convivir con la enfermedad, sino que hizo que todo su
entorno la entendiese y la aceptase. Lo venció una primera vez, pero la segunda no
tuvo tanta suerte.
Es difícil describir a alguien tan excepcional y único: Siempre con una sonrisa, con
una mirada magnética, poderosa. Dentro del tatami fluía, siendo fuerte y suave a la
vez: puro arte. Fuera de él, siempre dispuesto a dar un abrazo, una carantoña o
hacer un comentario gracioso, mordaz y divertido.
Claudio tuvo la valentía y determinación de hacer de lo que más le gustaba un modo
de vida. Fundó un Dojo, el Daiku Kan (el templo del Carpintero) en Algemesí y su
lema fue el mismo que aplicó durante su existencia: Humildad y Respeto.
Cada vez que piso un Tatami, cada vez que la vida me desafía, pienso en él y me
siento más fuerte.
Domo arigato gozaimashita,
Sensei Claudio Miravet 20 de julio de 1971 - 24 de julio de 2018

CLAUDIO (English)
I was lucky enough to meet Claudio about 3 years ago and I recognize that he is one
of the people that have impressed me the most in this life.
It was my "Sensei" (teacher) in Tomiki Aikido, a martial art as complicated as it is
exciting, of which I will only say that it is necessary to study it to understand it.
"The easiest thing would be to surrender"
That phrase told me at a time when I was quite disappointed with my Aikido and the
truth, made something inside me wake up. I suppose that is what distinguishes a true
Sensei from others; they are people with a special sensitivity and they know how to
make the rest get the best version of themselves.
Claudio lived the last years of his life as a true samurai; with death always at his side,
disguised as that implacable and ruthless monster of horrible name: Cancer. Not
only did he coexist with the disease, but he made his whole environment understand
it and accept it. He beat him a first time, but the second was not so lucky.
It is difficult to describe someone so exceptional and unique: Always with a smile,
with a magnetic, powerful look. Within the tatami it flowed, being strong and soft at
the same time: pure art. Out of it, always ready to give a hug, a carantoña or make a
funny, scathing and funny comment.
Claudio had the courage and determination to do what he liked best in a way of life.
He founded a Dojo, the Daiku Kan (the Temple of the Carpenter) in Algemesí,
Valencia and his motto was the same one he applied during his existence: Humility
and Respect.
Every time I step onto a Tatami, every time life challenges me, I think about it and I
feel stronger.
Dome arigato gozaimashita, Sensei. .
Claudio Miravet July 20, 1971 - July 24, 2018

In the evening some forty guests gathered and met at O Mamma Mia, Calle Gómez Pallete,
5, 29012 Málaga, for an Italian meal with drinks speeches and toasts in true Spanish
tradition.

SUNDAY 25th NOVEMBER, 2018
The weekend seminar concluded on Sunday with a morning session and continued with
details and points on Basic Kata.

My Thanks extend to David for hosting the event. Thank you Juan Carlos for your
instruction and finally Thank you everyone attending for making it a memorable occasion. 

For Jill and I, we took time-out to
explore a small part of Malaga and
its most famous Spanish painter,
sculptor, printmaker, ceramicist,
stage
designer,
poet
and
playwright, Pablo Ruiz Picasso.

STUDY GROUP TOMIKI AIKIDO SESSIONS FOR 2018 . . .
07-09Dec2018 Antwerp, BELGIUM with Eddy Wolput

(Proposed) STUDY GROUP TOMIKI AIKIDO SESSIONS FOR 2019 . . .
04-06Jan2019 Antwerp, BELGIUM with Eddy Wolput (New Year Kampai)
25-27Jan2019 Almussafes, SPAIN with Adrian Tyndale
15-17Feb2019 Antwerp, BELGIUM with Eddy Wolput
08-10Mar2019 Antwerp, BELGIUM with Eddy Wolput
??Mar2019 SAKURA Dojo, Brussels, BELGIUM with Akira Hino
16-17Mar2019 BAA NOTR Seminar, Basildon, UK with Yoshiomi Inoue
16-17Mar2019 DAIKAN Dojo, Malaga, SPAIN with Tadayuki Sato
13-14Apr2019 Rising Dawn Seminar, Dublin, IRELAND
26-28Apr2019 Sofia, BULGARIA with Eddy Wolput
17-19May2019 Antwerp, BELGIUM with Eddy Wolput
07-09Jun2019 Almussafes, SPAIN with Yoshiomi Inoue
14-16Jun2019 Antwerp, BELGIUM with Eddy Wolput
SUMMER BREAK
13-15Sep2019 Antwerp, BELGIUM with Eddy Wolput
07-14Oct2019 13th International Aikido Tournament, Malaga, SPAIN
19-25Oct2019 Master Class Paris, FRANCE with Akira Hino
25-27Oct2019 Antwerp, BELGIUM with Eddy Wolput
15-17Nov2019 Almussafes, SPAIN with Eddy Wolput
06-08Dec2019 Antwerp, BELGIUM with Eddy Wolput

STUDY GROUP TOMIKI AIKIDO - Tradition and Knowledge
Chief Instructors/Examiners Study Group Tomiki Aikido
Eddy Wolput
7th Dan (JAA) - JAA-Shihan
Frits van Gulick
7th Dan (JAA) - JAA-Shihan
Yoshiomi Inoue
7th Dan (JAA) - JAA Senior Instructor
Instructors/Examiners Study Group Tomiki Aikido
Adrian Tyndale
6th Dan (JAA/BAA) - JAA-Shihan Dai - International Silver Medallist
Gina De Weerdt
5th Dan (JAA) - JAA-Shihan Dai - former European Kata Champion
Koos de Graaff
5th Dan (JAA)
Mike Thraves
5th Dan (JAA) - JAA-Shihan Dai
Pierre Alain Zeiter
5th Dan (JAA) - JAA-Shihan Dai

STUDY GROUP TOMIKI AIKIDO - TECHNICAL WEBSITE:
https://studygrouptomikiaikido.wordpress.com

STUDY GROUP TOMIKI AIKIDO - ARCHIVED REPORTS:
http://www.aikidouk.co.uk/study-group-reports.htm

STUDY GROUP TOMIKI AIKIDO DOJOS:
https://studygrouptomikiaikido.blog/content/

